Minutes of Proceeding
Ottawa County Board of Commissioners
October 3, 2011

Office of the Ottawa County Clerk
8:00 a.m.
Regular Session

The Board of Commissioners met in regular session with Commissioner James P Kay,
Commissioner Ray McGavran, Commissioner Kathy M Luthi, and County Clerk Mary
Arganbright.
Commissioner Kay opened the meeting in the flag salute and prayer.
The official minutes of September 26, 2011, were approved and signed.
Payroll was approved.
Ken Yager, Minneapolis, stopped in and asked the commissioners if there are any grants
available to help the old cemeteries in the county straighten up old stones. The
commissioners said they would talk to Phil Aumick, Economic Development Director, to
research it.
Kenny Baccus, Noxious Weed Administrator, came in and talked to the commissioners
about his 2012 budget. He was looking at what he was going to be needing to purchase
for chemicals for next year, and he also asked if he could use the road and bridge
employee again for six months next year. The commissioners went over his 2012 budget
with him.
John Copple, Highway Administrator, reported on what crews were doing. John gave
the board a Solid Waste Exemption for A. Louise Pridey, Delphos. Commissioner
McGavran moved to deny the exemption as it is a livable residence. Commissioner
Luthi seconded. Motion carried. John gave the commissioners quotes for a new
computer for his secretary. Computer Solutions, $1,586, includes installation, Dell’s,
$976, which doesn‘t include any installation or moving of files, or a monitor. The
commissioners approved the purchase of Computer Solutions.
The commissioners approved the Application for License to Retail Cereal Malt Beverage
for Roger Miller d/b/a Bohemian Hall, and the Notice to the Township Board.
Levi Livengood, Minneapolis, came in and asked permission to have a benefit band for a
family member at the fairgrounds. The commissioners said for him to talk to Brian
Kindall on the fair board.
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Betty Mick, County Attorney, brought down the approved contract for bridge inspections
that she had looked over. Betty also discussed the delinquent tax listing.
With no further business before the board, the meeting adjourned at 10:22 a.m.

